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Advertising Feature

Sabal Homes by Hopewell
recently unveiled restyled
show homes and fresh

looks in i ts McConachie
front-garage and laned show home
parades.
The builder’s uncommonly stylish
approach to homebuilding is on full
display with its four homes.
“We loved the look of our Fusion,
Ascent, Ovat ion and Verso
show homes before,” says
Sabal market ing manager
Nicole McLaws. “But at Sabal,
we’re always innovating and
evolving, and with that in mind,
we thought it was a perfect time
to shake things up and show off
something new and exciting in our
McConachie show home parades.”
Each of the homes show just how
inviting Sabal’s designs and décor
are, while also showing off the
builder’s attention to detail, quality
craftsmanship and innovative
design.
“In our 1,704 square-foot Ovation
laned home, we’re showcasing
a Mod Lodge design style, with
natural elements, a clean look,
wood accents and modern
pairings of crisp white, soft grey
and black in various textures,”
McLaws says.
“Next door, in our 1,501 square-
foot Verso show home, we have
a Maine Stream design style,
which is highlighted by nautical
accents, crisp colours and an airy
atmosphere.”
A block over, Sabal’s Fusion and
Ascent show homes feature front-

attached garages, plus updated
looks inside.

The 2,188 sq.-ft. Fusion offers an
Urban Shore design style, which
features bright accent colours of
teal and citron yellow, along with
warm woods and contemporary
lines. The 2,075 sq.-ft. Ascent
show home showcases a classic
French Press design style, with
symmetrical seating areas,
open-concept design and hues of
navy, grey and white for a dramatic
look.

“Of course, our show homes display
incredible design and decor, but
at Sabal, we’re all about building
homes to fit your lifestyle,” McLaws
says.

“We have a wide range of laned and
front-garage floorplans to choose
from in McConachie, all with features
and options that help to personalize
the home to your own lifestyle. In
addition, all of our homeowners get
the chance to make their home their
own by working with a professional
designer at our designSense
Studio.”

Lots are available now, with
laned home pricing starting in the
$350,000s and garage home pricing
starting in the $450,000s.

In addition, Sabal is celebrating its
20-year anniversary, which means
all home purchasers will receive a
$2,020 gift card towards upgrades,
along with a custom front-door
gripset, and the chance to win a
grand prize of $20,000.
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